Intervention UPnGO with ParticipACTION (UPnGO) is a 6-week workplace physical activity (PA) initiative aiming to increase habitual PA (steps) during the workday. Core intervention components included (1) self-monitoring of steps and action planning behaviours using a Web/mobile app with incentives and (2) organizational support, which included senior management's role modeling and endorsement of the program. Research question What is the effectiveness and levels of implementation of the UPnGO intervention? What is the relationship between effectiveness and levels of implementation? Methods A single-arm, pre-/post-test study design was used. Participants were 660 employees from nine organizations who had valid step data and complete socio-demographic information at baseline. The primary outcome (mean daily steps) was assessed by Garmin VivoFit. Using the usage data from the UPnGO web-based system, a composite score for levels of implementation was calculated based on participant's compliance with the self-monitoring component and senior management's role modeling. Associations of interest were analyzed using linear mixed-effects models. Results Levels of implementation were highly variable across organizations (mean = 68.22% ± 18.75, range = 19.8 to 100%). A significant Time × Implementation (IM) status interaction effect was observed. When stratified by IM status, a significant increase in mean daily steps at week 6 was found among participants in the high (β = 540.01 ± 202.69, p = 0.011) but not low (β = − 81.54 ± 291.96, p = 0.78) implementation group. Conclusion Findings suggest significant intervention effects in increasing average daily steps among participants who were exposed to optimal levels of implementation (~70%). UPnGO may be a scalable workplace PA intervention at a national level, although this needs further verification with more rigorous study designs.
Introduction
Chronic health conditions such as cardiovascular diseases, certain cancers, chronic respiratory diseases and type 2 diabetes not only are a major public health concern, they also greatly impact the Canadian economy through lost productivity due to absenteeism and through added healthcare costs (Janssen 2012) . Regular physical activity (PA) reduces risks of these chronic diseases (Durstine et al. 2013 ). There is consistent evidence suggesting that ≥ 150 min of moderate-tovigorous PA per week is needed for adults to elicit optimal health benefits (Warburton et al. 2006) . Additionally, research suggests that even a modest increase in the amount of movement Canadians participate in can reduce the incidence of these chronic diseases, resulting in a 2.4% reduction in premature mortality (Mirolla 2004) . Despite irrefutable evidence supporting the benefits of being active, 82% of Canadian adults fail to meet PA guidelines (Statistics Canada 2015) . Therefore, promoting a more physically active lifestyle among Canadians is a public health priority.
The workplace, where Canadian adults spend a significant portion of their week (36.6 h/week) (Employement and Social Development Canada 2015) , is an important setting for PA interventions. Unfortunately, the majority of Canadian office workers spend most of their day seated although they are aware of the potentially harmful effects of prolonged sitting time to their health (ParticipACTION 2016) (e.g., increased risks of cardio-metabolic diseases, type 2 diabetes and premature mortality (Dunstan et al. 2012) ). These findings indicate the need for developing effective interventions to increase PA throughout the work day and interrupt prolonged bouts of sitting.
Given the importance of workplace settings in PA promotion, there is a growing evidence-base in this area. Several review studies have examined the effectiveness of workplace PA interventions on PA behaviour and report positive impact on outcomes such as steps, time and frequency of PA, compliance to PA guidelines, active travel and stair climbing behaviours (Malik et al. 2014; Conn et al. 2009; Rongen et al. 2013; To et al. 2013 ). To inform the design of future studies, these reviews also identified strategies that appear associated with success. These strategies include the use of wearable technology and information communication technologies (e.g., Internet, mobile apps), involvement of weekly contact and integration of activities that target workplace social environments. An important area that has been neglected in this body of literature, however, is the extent to which these strategies were successfully implemented at the workplace as intended.
Establishing evidence of program implementation is particularly important in evaluating complex interventions (Campbell et al. 2007) , like workplace health promotion interventions. Complex interventions are 'built up from a number of components, which may act both independently and interdependently ' (Medical Research Council 2000) . These components often involve the intervention, individuals and implementation settings. They could interact with, and adapt to, each other over time through a feedback loop, which creates a complex system to influence program effectiveness (Shiell et al. 2008 ). As such, effects of the intervention cannot be attributed to individual components, but to a synergy of them (Durlak 1998 ). To validly estimate intervention effects and identify core components that contribute to such effects, it is important to conduct process evaluation to assess levels of implementation (i.e., the extent to which a program was delivered as planned) and linking implementation with program effectiveness (Durlak 1998) . Currently, few workplace PA interventions have reported findings regarding the level of implementation (Aittasalo et al. 2017; Wilson et al. 2010; Caperchione et al. 2016; Andersen and Zebis 2014; Wollesen et al. 2017; Verwey et al. 2016) , and fewer have investigated its association with program effectiveness (Aittasalo et al. 2017; Wilson et al. 2010; Caperchione et al. 2016) .
The current study contributes to the literature by presenting the process evaluation findings from a workplace PA intervention (UPnGO with ParticipACTION; hereafter referred to as UPnGO) implemented in nine organizations in Ontario (ON) and British Columbia (BC), Canada. The specific objectives were to:
1. Assess the effects of UPnGO on increasing steps (program effectiveness) 2. Assess the extent to which workplaces delivered UPnGO to participants as planned (levels of implementation) 3. Examine the relationships between levels of implementation and program effectiveness of UPnGO
Methods

Background of UPnGO
UPnGO was developed by ParticipACTION (a Canadian nonprofit organization focused on PA promotion). The intervention was supported by a cross-sectoral partnership among the Public Health Agency of Canada, BC Ministry of Health, PUBLIC Inc. (a marketing and communication agency), two industry partners, Ontario Trillium Foundation and AstraZeneca, and a technological partner, Sprout. UPnGO was planned as a national workplace PA intervention for dissemination across Canada. The short timeline to bring UPnGO from the stage of program development to dissemination expected by funding agencies and the industry partners had implications for the study design and evaluation methodology of UPnGO.
Study design
UPnGO was designed as a hybrid effectivenessimplementation study, which focused on testing intervention effects while explicitly collecting data on the implementation processes in a 'real-world' setting (Curran et al. 2012) . This approach allowed the intervention development team to accumulate knowledge about the delivery settings (i.e., workplaces) through actual implementation. Such knowledge could then be used to enhance the intervention-context fit in subsequent implementation efforts, which has been suggested to be the key for successful dissemination (Indig et al. 2017) . A single-arm, pre-/post-test design was used to evaluate program effectiveness given a strong preference to be in the intervention group among the participating workplaces. Program implementation data were collected throughout the intervention period, and program outcome data were assessed at baseline and post-intervention. This secondary data analysis used process and outcome evaluation data collected from the UPnGO evaluation, and ethics approval was obtained from the Behavioural Research Ethics Board at the University of British Columbia.
Participants
A sampling frame was developed including companies from ParticipACTION's personal network, companies that publicly declared a focus on encouraging physically active workplaces and workplace wellness, and companies recognized as 'top employers' and 'top places to work'. Organizations were eligible to participate if they were in either ON or BC, a small-to medium-sized company (1 to 499 employees) (Innovation Science and Economic Development Canada 2016), had employees physically present in the office on most days of the week, with a desk-centric office environment, and having no existing workplace PA intervention. Potential organizations were contacted by email and telephone. After considering pragmatic logistic issues and capacity, nine eligible organizations (four in ON and five in BC) were selected to implement the intervention. The characteristics of the included organizations varied. One organization had < 100 employees, four had 101-200 and four had 201-300. They were from various industry sectors: three organizations were from the information and cultural sector, two from public administration, and one each from the professional, scientific and technical services, telecommunications, management and manufacturing sectors.
All employees from these nine organizations who were 18 years or older, English speaking, had no contraindications to PA participation (PAR-Q (Exercise Society for Exercise Physiology 2012) or physician clearance) and had a personal smartphone or a computer connected to the Internet were eligible and invited to participate in the intervention. Recruitment strategies included onsite posters, companywide emails and face-to-face-communication through organizational personnel. Of the 1613 employees from these nine organizations, 1187 (73.6%) of them registered for the UPnGO intervention.
Program overview
The intervention was guided by the Behaviour Change Wheel (BCW) theory, which posits that an individual's PA behaviour is influenced by capability, opportunity and motivation (COM-B-Model) (Michie et al. 2011 ). To define these three factors in the context of a workplace PA intervention, the UPnGO team conducted literature reviews of workplace PA interventions and focus groups with employers and employees (who were not enrolled in UPnGO) to elicit relevant information. Based on the findings, the UPnGO intervention hypothesizes that through a combination of (a) increasing employees' floor decals, signage) provided by the UPnGO team were set up in different physical spaces throughout the workplace to remind participants about the program and provide cues to integrate active opportunities throughout the workday behaviour change capability through planning and selfmonitoring PA behaviour and (b) creating supportive workplace PA social environments by increasing active opportunities and organization support, employees' motivation to engage in PA in the workplace would be positively affected. This would consequently lead to increased steps among employees. UPnGO is a 6-week workplace PA initiative aiming to increase habitual PA (steps) during the workday. It consists of components targeting individual-and organizational-level influences of PA. To enhance intervention-context fit, the intervention included core and optional components. The core components are the 'active ingredients' (Campbell et al. 2007) for initiating PA behaviour change. Core components had prescribed dosage, and all workplaces were encouraged to comply with these (e.g., self-monitoring of steps). In contrast, the optional components (e.g., educational content on PA knowledge, social support) provided additional support to facilitate changes. Optional components did not have a standardized dosage, and workplaces and participants were given the flexibility to adapt these components to their own contexts. For example, participants were asked to read educational blogs on the benefits of PA, and workplaces were asked to organize weekly PA opportunities based on their work schedule and employees' interests. A detailed description of the UPnGO components is provided in Table 1 .
Individual-level components
The individual-level components aimed to enhance individuals' capability in self-regulating their PA behaviours. The core components included goal setting, self-monitoring and planning-a cluster of self-regulatory behaviour change techniques associated with intervention effectiveness (Greaves et al. 2011) . Participants were assigned a personal daily step goal: ≥ 5000 steps/day, ≥ 7500 steps/day, ≥ 10,000 steps/day and ≥ 12,500 steps/day (Tudor-Locke and Bassett 2004). The goal was determined based on their baseline activity levels assessed by self-reported survey. To achieve their daily step goals, participants were given a commercially available and previously validated PA monitor (Garmin Vivofit, [Garmin, Olathe, KS, USA]) as a motivational and self-monitoring tool. They were asked to use the activity monitor together with the UPnGO Web/mobile phone app to self-monitor steps and activities related to action planning daily.
Optional components included asking participants to selfdirect their engagement with educational blogs, a discussion board, leaderboard, and an activity calendar, and program emails. Content was developed by the UPnGO team who also created email prompts/reminders delivered through the app to participants throughout the study. To increase program engagement, participants were also offered modest incentives (a maximum of $50 CAN could be redeemed in total) for each activity logged on the UPnGO app.
Organizational-level components
The organizational-level components aimed to provide organizational support to make PA a socially acceptable choice. Each workplace was asked to identify UPnGO champions and executive champions as the organizational change agents. The UPnGO champions were volunteers or someone who was identified through peer nominations. The executive champions were often the organization's director. Organizational support had two core features. First, senior management role-modeling was established by encouraging champions to self-monitor steps for at least 50% of the intervention days. Second, senior management endorsement was established by asking executive champions to provide permission to participate in UPnGO activities through formal communications (e.g., emails, verbal).
Optional organizational-level components included environmental prompts (e.g., signage) and engaging organizational champions to organize weekly PA opportunities and program emails.
Implementation approach
The UPnGO logic model (see Table 2 ) outlined how project activities were expected to increase employees' behaviour change capability to plan and self-monitor PA behaviour and to create active opportunities in the workplace through weekly PA activities and leadership support. Prior to the intervention, the UPnGO implementation specialists (who coordinated all the logistics and provided technical assistance) developed a working relationship with the workplace contact persons through site visits, emails, and phone calls. They collaborated with the workplace contact persons to identify and recruit executive champions and UPnGO champions. Both executive and UPnGO champions received a 1-day teleconference training together with a program handbook.
Interested participants were asked to download the UPnGO app which is available on the Apple iTunes and Google Play app stores. Upon installation of the app, participants were asked to complete a set of questionnaires to self-report their age, height, weight and readiness to participate in PA, PA level and sitting time. Then, they finished the registration process by creating a password-protected personal account. A launch event was held in each participating workplace to distribute program materials and the activity devices. The implementation specialists also attended the launch event to assist participants in installing the UPnGO app and Garmin app, and connect these apps with the activity device. Participants who did not have a smartphone but had access to a personal computer/ tablet connected to the Internet (~3%) were instructed to record their time spent in physical activity and manually enter this information on the UPnGO platform (with built-in logarithm to convert PA time into steps). Registered participants were provided with a 2-week soak time to familiarize themselves with the procedures of tracking steps and other activities, and to try out different features on the UPnGO app. During the intervention phase, implementation specialists conducted weekly phone meetings and used emails to provide technical assistance to the workplace.
Measures
Daily steps Participants were asked to wear the Garmin Vivofit device on their dominant wrist every day to record their steps, except while sleeping, bathing or performing water sports.
Step data recorded by the device were synced automatically to the Garmin Connect™ Mobile app and then to the UPnGO app using both Android and iOS system with Bluetooth. Garmin Vivofit was found to have good validity in measuring steps in 24-h free-living conditions ). The step data were collected through the UPnGO web-based system embedded in the app throughout the intervention period. The data from baseline to week 6 were extracted, de-identified and used for the current analysis. A valid day was defined as any day with step counts between 1000 and 40,000 (Baerg et al. 2011 ). For each week, an average daily step count was calculated for participants who had three or more valid days in a specific week (Tudor-Locke et al. 2005 ).
The level of implementation
A holistic approach was employed to conceptualize the level of implementation. Two implementation aspects, fidelity and dose received, were assessed based on web metrics recorded throughout the intervention period. Fidelity was operationalized as the extent to which the organizations created a supportive social environment for PA. Based on UPnGO program monitoring data, all the organizations had delivered formal communication to officially endorse UPnGO. Therefore, we assessed fidelity based on champions' role modeling only, which was objectively measured by their engagement in self-monitoring of steps throughout the intervention period. We calculated the percentage of champions who selfmonitored steps for at least 50% of the intervention days (total number of days with non-zero steps / the total number of intervention days (i.e., 42 days). Since this was measured at the organizational level, all participants within the same organization were assigned the same overall score.
The dose received was defined as the extent to which the participants engaged with the individual-level core components. It was assessed based on two indicators: (a) engagement with self-monitoring of steps, which was calculated based on the total number of days that individuals had non-zero steps divided by the total number of intervention days (i.e., 42 days), and (b) engagement with self-monitoring of action-planning activities, which was calculated based on the total number of Organizational level:
• Increased average daily steps from weeks 1-6
• Role modeling (engage in self-monitoring activities)
Changes in workplace PA culture as reflected by:
• Endorsement of the program
• Changes in employees' perceptions of support for PA UPnGO team will provide training, technological support, and technical assistance (TA) to assist implementation at the participating worksites
Increased support and confidence in UPnGO champion to:
Individual level:
• Organize activities according to weekly themes
• Improved employees' skills in goal setting, action planning, and capability.
• Provide onsite technical support to participants Employees sign up for and engage in the UPnGO program.
• Self-monitor steps and action-planning activities
• Participate in weekly PA activities
Italics indicates components analyzed in the current study days that individuals had logged action-planning activities at least once per day divided by the total number of intervention days. A composite score for levels of implementation was also calculated for each participant by averaging the scores of the three indicators: senior management role modeling, individual self-monitoring of steps, and self-monitoring of actionplanning activities. Participants were categorized into lowimplementation (≤ median score) and high-implementation groups (> median score).
Statistical analysis
All analyses were conducted using SAS 9.4 version (Cary, NC). Of the 1187 registrants, 843 participants (71%) had valid Garmin-derived step data at baseline; 646 participants (54.4%) had valid step data at the end of the intervention. We used an intent-to-treat approach, participants only required to have valid step data at baseline to be included in the analysis. For participants who did not provide complete step data at post-intervention, we conservatively assumed no change in outcomes by carrying forward baseline values. Of the 843 participants who had valid step data at baseline, 183 participants were excluded due to incomplete demographic information, leading to a final sample size of 660 (55.6%). Twosample t test and chi-square tests were conducted to examine whether demographic characteristics were systematically different between the included and excluded participants. For those included in the final analysis, descriptive analyses (e.g., means and frequencies) were conducted for age, sex, steps, senior management role modeling, individual selfmonitoring of steps, and self-monitoring of action-planning activities, and levels of implementation. Normality assumptions of the dependent variable (steps) and independent variable (levels of implementation) were verified graphically based on P-P and Q-Q plots. We also conducted independent sample t tests to compare participants' age, sex, and steps at baseline by IM status.
To examine changes in average daily steps between baseline and week 6 and the association between implementation and program outcomes, we fitted two linear mixed-effect models using PROC MIXED procedures with the maximum likelihood estimation method and a variance components covariance structure. Model 1 included steps as the outcome variable, time (0 = baseline, 6 = week 6) as the independent variable, age (mean-centred) and sex as fixed-effect covariates. Individual and site were included as random effects to adjust for the clustering of repeated measurements nested within participants and participants nested within sites. Model 2 further included implementation (IM) status and IM status × time interaction as the independent variables. Statistical significance was set at p < 0.05 for all models.
Results
Age (p = 0.183) and gender (p = 0.376) were not significantly different between the included and excluded participants. Among the participants included in the current analysis, 60% were female and the mean age was 40.56 ± 11.50 years. The mean level of implementation was 68.22% ± 18.75 (median = 69.8%). Levels of implementation were highly variable and ranged between 19.8% and 100%. On average, participants engaged in self-monitoring of action-planning activities and self-monitoring of steps for 44.7% and 72.2% of the total intervention days, respectively. Approximately, 81.8% of the champions engaged in self-monitoring of steps ≥ 50% of the intervention days. Approximately 60% of the participants were categorized into the high implementation group. Compared to the low implementation group, those in the high implementation group reported significantly higher step counts at baseline (p < 0.0001); no significant difference was found by age and sex.
Step counts at baseline were 8853.12 ± 3360.89 steps/day, suggesting that participants in the analytical sample were 'somewhat active' (Tudor-Locke and Bassett 2004) at baseline. As presented in Fig. 1 , there was a non-linear increase in average daily steps over time. The greatest increase in average daily steps was observed in week 1 (+ 1136.15 steps) and the least in week 4 (+ 301.39 steps). On average, daily step counts increased by 591.5 steps (6.86%) over the 6-week period. Results from Model 1 suggested that UPnGO had no significant intervention effects on increasing steps. Average daily steps were not significantly different between baseline and week 6, although significant differences were observed in weeks 1, 2, 3 and 5.
However, Model 2 revealed a significant interaction effect between time and IM status. This indicated that the intervention effect was dependent on IM status. Changes in steps were significantly greater in the high compared to low implementation group in all weeks, except week 1 (p values ranged from < 0.0007 to < 0.05). A subgroup analysis was performed to investigate changes in steps by IM status. As illustrated in Fig. 2 , for participants in the high-implementation group, the greatest increase in average daily steps was observed in week 1 (+ 1203.01 steps) and the least in week 4 (+ 280.28 steps). On average, daily step counts increased by 788.37 steps (8.76%) over the 6-week period. A significant intervention effect was observed, as average daily steps were significantly greater in week 6 than baseline. Average daily steps were also significantly greater than baseline in weeks 1, 2, 3 and 5.
For those in the low-implementation group, a different pattern of change was observed. The greatest change in average daily steps was observed in week 1 (+ 976.8 steps) and the least in week 4 (− 524.11 steps). On average, daily step counts increased by 170.63 steps (2.12%) over the 6-week period. No significant intervention effect was found, as average daily steps were not significantly different between baseline and week 6. Average daily steps were not significantly different between baseline and other weeks, except week 1.
Discussion
A significant interaction effect between Time and IM status was found in the current study, indicating that the effect of UPnGO on increasing a participant's average daily steps was dependent on level of implementation. Only participants in the high-implementation group showed a significant increase between baseline and week 6 with no significant change for those in the low-implementation group. These findings reaffirm the importance of incorporating implementation evidence when determining intervention effectiveness. Without such information, researchers may erroneously conclude that the program is ineffective when, in fact, the insignificant outcomes are a result of suboptimal program delivery and poor uptake (Type III error) (Dobson and Cook 1980) . Establishing the linkage between the level of implementation and program outcomes can help identify the active ingredients that contribute to the observed effects. In the current study, we considered senior management role modeling, individual self-monitoring of steps and self-monitoring of actionplanning activities as the active ingredients of UPnGO because they were used to comprise the composite score of levels of implementation, which was found to be significantly and positively associated with changes in participant's steps. Of those in the high-implementation group, implementation of these three strategies produced an 8.7% increase in average daily steps between baseline and week 6. This magnitude can be compared with similar interventions that utilized more rigorous study designs. For example, Behrens et al. (2007) tested the effect of a pedometer-based PA program on increasing employees' weekly step counts over 12 weeks with a quasi-experimental controlled trial. They found that participants' weekly step counts increased by 8.36% between baseline and week 6, although no significant intervention effect was found at week 12. Gilson et al. (2009) evaluated the effects of a 10-week walking program implemented in white-collar university employees using a randomized controlled trial (RCT) study design. Intervention components included goal setting, self-monitoring steps using a pedometer, and weekly emails that contained motivational messages. They found a significant intervention effect favouring the intervention group, with an increase in average daily steps by 10% between baseline and week 10 in the intervention group and a reduction by 4% in the control group. The increase in daily steps by week 5 was approximately 8.8%. However, the magnitude was smaller than that reported in Faghri et al. (2008) where they used similar strategies, but involved a less active population (> 20% increase at week 6) or in Wilson et al. (2010) where they included more intervention strategies focusing on the organizational level, such as establishing staff steering committees and company-wide participation competition (> 10% increase at week 6). The effects were also smaller than another incentivized, FitBit-based PA intervention, in which the analyses only included participants with complete data (12% increase at week 6) (Mason et al. 2018) . These Average daily steps
IntervenƟon weeks ** ** * * Fig. 1 Changes in average daily steps over the intervention period in the total sample. Linear-mixed effect models adjusted for age and sex as covariates; individual and site as random effects. *Significantly different from baseline at p < 0.05. **Significantly different from baseline at p < 0.0001 comparisons provide preliminary support of the theoretical framework used for the UPnGO program as well as information to inform the direction of future program refinement and evaluation.
To our knowledge, only three workplace PA interventions (Aittasalo et al. 2017; Wilson et al. 2010; Caperchione et al. 2016 ) have examined the relationship between program implementation and program outcomes and the results were mixed. Similar to the current findings, positive associations between program implementation and program outcome were demonstrated in two interventions. In Move to Improve, Wilson et al. (2010) evaluated two implementation aspects (i.e., fidelity and dose received) in relation to changes in vigorous PA, moderate PA, and walking. Fidelity was assessed based on workplaces' implementation of the environmental support components, and dose received was assessed based on participant engagement in the personal goal-setting component. Workplaces and individual participants were then classified into low and high implementation based on the median. Compared to the low-implementation groups, participants in high-fidelity sites had a greater increase in vigorous PA over time and participants in the high engagement group reported greater changes in walking over time. The second intervention, POWERPLAY (Caperchione et al. 2016) , assessed dose received based on participants' self-reported exposure to the intervention activities (e.g., attendance of launch events) and materials (e.g., use of pedometer). They found that PA knowledge and self-reported walking time were significantly higher among participants in the high-(above median) than low-exposure groups. The third workplace intervention, Move to Business, reported a null association. Aittaasalo and colleagues (Aittasalo et al. 2017) found that the implementation status (high vs. low), determined by the median number of intervention actions being implemented, was not associated with the changes in employees' PA or sedentary behaviour. The mixed results could be due to many reasons, such as differences in the conceptualization and measures of the level of implementation and the variability of implementation across sites. More studies are needed to strengthen the evidence base to facilitate our understanding of what works in which settings, for whom, and to what extent.
Compared to previous studies, we used a holistic approach to conceptualize the level of implementation. We combined fidelity and dose received to derive a composite score. Workplaces were then classified into high-and lowimplementation groups based on this score instead of a ranking. In addition to linking implementation with program outcomes, this approach also allowed us to identify a potential implementation threshold necessary for yielding significant intervention effects. In the current study, significant intervention effects were observed when the level of implementation achieved approximately 70%. This potential implementation threshold provides an important insight and indication for future interventions regarding the extent to which a program like UPnGO needs to be implemented in order to obtain desired program outcomes. Although this threshold could vary across studies depending on many other factors (e.g., types of intervention and the target population), it is in line with the ≥ 60% cut-point suggested in preventive interventions by Durlak and DuPre (2008) .
The current findings should be interpreted cautiously with the consideration of the following limitations. The absence of randomization and a comparison group could hinder the Average daily steps
IntervenƟon weeks
High-ImplementaƟon Low-ImplementaƟon * ** ** * Fig. 2 Changes in average daily steps over the intervention period stratified by implementation status. A composite score for levels of implementation was calculated for each participant by averaging the scores of three indicators: self-monitoring of steps, self-monitoring of actionplanning activities, and senior management's role modeling. Based on this score, participants were classified into two categories: low (≤ median score) and high (> median score) implementation. Linear-mixed effect models adjusted for age and sex as covariates; individual and site as random effects. *Significantly different from baseline at p < 0.05. **Significantly different from baseline at p < 0.0001 internal validity of our conclusion, but the incorporation of program implementation information when determining the intervention effects may have partly counter-balanced that potential bias. As suggested in previous studies (Woods et al. 1999; Tones 2000) , RCTs are not always feasible in realworld trials delivered by non-governmental organizations, and they may not always be appropriate for evaluating complex interventions. If feasible, further evaluation of the UPnGO program is recommended to include at least a comparison group. Due to time and resource constraints, we focused our evaluation on the core components and did not collect information on whether, and how well, the optional components were implemented. Only two implementation aspects, fidelity and dose received, were used to construct the composite score of level of implementation, but they were suggested to be influential to program outcomes in environmental-oriented interventions (Saunders 2016) . Only quantitative data were considered in the current analysis because our intent was to verify the theoretical framework of the UPnGO program. Future studies that incorporate qualitative data are needed to inform program refinement, such as source of variability in implementation (e.g., engagement in optional components of UPnGO) and preferences of the participants. We did not consider other potential confounders that may influence the intervention effect, such as physical layout of the workplace (e.g., access to staircases). However, our pilot data indicated that measured attributes of the workplace environment did not correlate with changes in participants' steps. Strengths of the current study included the incorporation of implementation data when determining intervention effectiveness, the use of objective measures for PA and implementation indicators, and the inclusion of multiple time-points in the analysis to more precisely reflect patterns of change over time.
Conclusion
UPnGO is the result of a novel multi-sectoral collaboration, and preliminary evidence suggests that it may constitute the basis of a scalable physical activity intervention for Canadian office-based workplaces. Overall, the current findings suggest that UPnGO had significant intervention effects on increasing average daily steps among participants who were exposed to optimal levels of implementation (~70% of program uptake). This potential implementation threshold provides an important insight and indication for future interventions regarding the extent to which a program like UPnGO needs to be implemented in order to obtain desired program outcomes. An important next step for UPnGO is to sustain the positive health impact. The program has now evolved and expanded its length from 6 weeks to 1 year, and we will continue to examine program effectiveness and sustainability.
